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ADDRESS
by
PN.DSIDENT ANWAR AL SADAT
to the cadets at the Gabol EI Awlin
Mttitary Academy
$udal-March
28, lg?l
Brothers, sons and friends,
My brot}er, kesident Numeiry acco,:rded
nre this qpportunity to visit flre Sudan so that
we can exchange vievrs on all that concerns
our region, our homeland and the batile of
de*tlny whish we ane living ttrrough today.
Here, befor.e you, I acknowledge that I
am grateful to the Sudan, the Sudan of thi:
Revolution. The May 2E Revotution was one
of tle basic factors which changedthe stratety of the battle we have been waging ever.
rlnce the lnception of the July 28 Rerrolution.
In 196?, during olre of the fiercest batiles we
hsve over undergonq we lost a batile but we
did not lose the wor, as tneny big: natlons,
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.
svtiry one w{ll'know that insp[te of the
denetopment conditions and tlre difficult cir'
cumstanees of building t}re new Sudan, the
Sudan was determined to contribute with more
tban what is exPected of iL
Today we have rcached decisive moments'
In the last monthiand a half we did werythtng tn our power to realise a peaceful solutlon, we went as long as we could on that pth'
Our move was gove,rnedby two prineiples:
ltr$t - No relinquishment of one inch of our
soil or ttre Arab soil.
8ftod :- No bargaining over the rights or
:
tbe legitimate aspirations of the Palestin'
' . lan peo'ple.
On the other hand, Israel, sent on Febnrary 21, a, formal report to the United Nattons saying that it wi[ not go back to the
pre-June 4, 196? lines. Ttris ie a challenge
to the whole world. Thus we reached the
decisive rnoments. Are we capable of protect-'
ing our land, our dignlff and our honour ?
.'They have put us before thie tet and
pfdpa#il for iL ,.....
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everything is beir:.g mobilised with a smile of
faith and hope. All this emanateefrom the
unshakable and absoiute faith in God ancl in
our land and dignity.
moves on all levels, rvith
Now as g..rsr'$on€
faith
thls
and trust towards the forthcoming
battle I can'y with me here to you the love
and appreciation of y,-,ur people and relatives;
they pray Gcd for your successand that you
retur'n to joiu the battle; for your peopleplace
all confidencr, love and hope in you.
May Gotl's peac{: be upon yotr.
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